
0 Leares from the Booik of Nature.

timo, our litenrary bcaves mny in. soino mensures refrcehl our readers' minds liy
opening te view seine of the hiddon charme of the natural world which cv wherc
surround them.

Lot it bo borne in mind our 'Main object iu presen *ting such occonlnflt te
our suhscribi'rsâ to endeavour if possible to, attract their niinds aud thnse of the
younger members of their faljies, to, tlie most, eharming study that is known, for
unliko ail otI)ers it croates no senso of wenriuess, howcver long it may ho purued,
anci every coming day but reveals new andi wondrous sceues to tho oye of lnwo
ramibles, knnwiedge-intcnt, along its ever varying and plensau-it paths, on]y lot him
rememiber fithat

"low feeble ail big strength ;when ho essaye
To trace dark Nature, andi dtct her irays,
UUnl c hocalte its Autitor to bis ai,
Who every eccret spring of motion laid,Wlao over ail Rlis wondrou8 'works presides,
Andi to their useful end,, their causes guides

Lot us fake for our first note, a very familtar bird-tho Robin.

THIE ROBIN, 011 MIGIIATORY THIRITSIV.
(Turdus mifflrctorius.)

LET not this ho mistaken for the ever menioralle bird that accortling to ancieut
rhyrno so lovingly paid the last tribute of respect to the romains of the - babes ln
the wood<e' for it differs froni it in almost every relation. Tho robin-redbrenst of
Europe is not a regular migratory bird like our robin, uer ie it se large. Outr bird
le a truc thrusb, %ivhic the Europenu robin is allied to the wnrblers. The Nova
Scotian robin is, gtegnx4eus in habit; the Enropean iu k thosocicty of his felbows.

Indeed, Uemgt alludio to many other peculiarities which tend te separate the
birde widely from cadiac other, but should the reader have passed the days of bis
boyhood ina ny part bf tbe British Islea there will ho no uced to point outetho dif-
fereuces whicb exiet betircen the' two birds, ,for wlio could mistakoe tho shy
Amerien migrAut for the tamo confidiug little i£ongster whieh enrôls itstswèet laye
'mid tho rose and jasmiýno whieh clumb around our happy Euglish homes la sumamer,
or tops with its slendcr beak against the indoir pane for admittanco on the cold and
dreary days of winter.

The Amiericn robin is found in nearly every paut of Northern Amerîca, even te
tho Aietic circle. These birds evidently visit tho West India islands in winter,
'for wo have found them lu the Bermudas wbieh lie midway botween Nova gcotia and
St. ,Thomas, in tho mtonth of January. These islnds serve as a resting place for
many species of migrntory birds.on their long journey by son from North Amerlea
'te -tho West Içdies aud the const of South.AÈaerica, and it le thus ire fiud our robin
there,- for ho doos 'not make the Bermudas his borne for amy length of time, but

merely stops a feiy days te recrnit his streugth for hie journey southward. AI-
thoug the robin inay bo oniidered a migratory.bird nre feel certain that many of
his kind romain to ivintor with us lu Nova Scotia, for most ' persous ane avraro that
after a feirdaye, of mild weathcr, in the depth of wmuter somne of th&eso birais make
their appearance about the fields and cultivatod parts. Now it le impoàeible that
these birds coula haue come all the vay from, theo soutn at a feir daye' notice te enjoy
themeolves for sueli a brief period, adreturui la s quick a mauner où theo eudden
rü-appearance of sev.ere cold and snow storms; tbereforb we muet conolude that
thcykeeop themselves wartn ana comfortable somombert net far off We have


